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War Loan Rally, j Mrs. c,am King, 
Aided by Tanks and. Coke Pioneer,^

Jno. Q. McAdams
Renamed as Stale . . . . . . . . . . .
Bank Commissioner. Jeeps, Saturday JHes at Edith

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK 
EXTERIOR IS PAINTED 
AND BEAUTIFIED

is

School Halloween 
Carnival Not to Be

John Q. McAdams, n West 
Texan, full-fledged, was reap
pointed last week as State Hank
ing Commissioner.

Appointment o f the commis
sioner was formerly made by the 

'governor. Hut, the last legisla
ture took this power away from 
the governor and vested it in a 
nine-member state finance com
mission. The commission at its 
first meeting named Mr. McAd
ams to succeed himself.

The appointment and reap
pointment of Jno, (}. McAdams

Sunday, August 29, 19-1:1, Mrs. 
Sam King d od at the family 
home at Edith, following a 
brief illness.

Deceased was born July 14,

MRS SAM KIND

I* - • ■* & j

JNO. Q. McADAMS

js on|y an instance of bestowing 
honor, power and authority 1ms- 
ed on merit. For, Jno. (). Mc
Adams is a living, breathing ex
ample of what one can achieve 
in “ this land o f freedom,” when 
he has the will and tenacity of 
purpose to persevere in his pur
suits. As a young man,, start
ing almost without anything— 
teither funds or influence, as a

(Continued on last page)

The 3rd War oan Drive in 
Coke county is taking on decid
ed interest. Bruce Clift, aided 
l»v others, has secured promise 
‘ Tom militay authorities at 
( amp Rurkely that tanks and 
arnphihenn jeeps w II be at both 
Robert I.ee and Bronte Saturday 
afternoon. This is that the 
people from every nook and cor
ner o f the county may see these 
modern war weapons and know 
as to wbv war bonds and where 
the none.v goes.

T he militay caravan will reach 
Bronte about 2 o’clock. The de
tachment for Robert Lee will go 
on to that town and will reach 
there about 3 o’clock. An am- 
phipbean jeep is o f much inter
est as it negotiates l>oth land 
and water— that is why it is 
called an amphibean.

The Enterprise not only sug
gests but insists that each and _____________________________
every citizen in the county, with • 1W7, , . • . .
the women and children, go eith- 1  ^  L making rer to be in her
er to Robert Lee or Bronte for o , fT th y*ar u'J?eu d™th 
Saturday afternoon. ' ‘ ,l led hot tro:n the walks of life .;

There will be a booth on the Jl! “ an“ ary J#90 wa* mar- 
streets o f each town in charge o f f !ed Vi ?  K,nti’ ..si“ ce .which 
young ladies. Saturday a fter- ' S5®llth! y have, rcslded 'nu thf 
noon— and you can buy bonds Ldith .immunity. Ten children
and stamps to your full limit. 1(11,1 . to 11 in  ̂ [*•

(> whom survive w th their f ith-

r\ THE BATTLE  OF SK ILY t ,/ °  TuhV«'' ht'rI he childen are Toni King, Pe-»
tersburg; W. S. King,. Stanley, 
N e w  .Mexico; M rs . Beulah 
Gaines, Bronte; Mis. Ula Plum- 
lee, Roliert 1 ee: Frank King, 
lagdalena, New Mexico; George 

King, Rot a n ;c Mrs. Lillie Gaines ! 
Robert Lee; I). I. King, Edith 
and R. 1!. King, HI Paso.

The King family is one of the 
pioneer .families o f Coke county. 
A t the Edith Homecomings, 
which vyore held annually for 
many yetjrs, and have been dis
continued only for the duration, i 
Mr. and Mis. King and their

The First National Bank ,
having the base ami border and f n f  f l i p  I n i F f t t l A f l  
doors and windows of its build- W lv  U t i l  « a n v i l
ing painted on the exterior— j ---------
when finished will add material-i September 13, 1943, the exec- 
ly to its attractiveness and utive committee o f the Bronte 
beauty. It is so fresh and at- PTA met in the office of Supt. 
tractive ami beautiful with its B. F. Kirk. Mrs. Floyd Modg- 
touches o f silver, it reminds of ling was in charge, 
the first fresh blown rose In the For the duration the commi4tee 
springtime. Jake Walker, the voted not to hold the Hallo eu 
colored painter, is the decora- .Carnival. Plans were mad* e 
tive artist in charge. f a reception to be given in h

----------- o_________ hoard. Wednesday. SeDtemb *
S. L. McMillan and family are 15, at the school auditorium, 

another family who will enjo-- or of the facuP’
the weekly visits of “ the home 
town paper.”  Thanks to you 
Mr. McMillan.

Buy Bonds—and more Bonds.

Following are the office-? 
the Bronte Parent-Teachers As
sociation:

President—«Mrs Alfred Ttylor. 
Vice-President— Mrs. F. K. 
(Continued on last |>age)

Leslie Kirchman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kiivhmuii, re
turned to New York. Monday to 
report for duty, after a fifteen 
furlough at home. Leslie was in 
the drive on Sicily, and told a 
few things about the lands ami 
the people he has seen, but told 
only little of the battles he was 
in. He was in he “pink o f 
health,” and was anxious to get 
back into the fight, to win the 

‘ war quickly as possible.

Bomb the Japs with Junk (Continued on lust page)

He is Doing
HIS PART

Are You Doing

our Part?
b u y  b o n d s

And Stamps -
AT THE R A LLY  IN BRONTE, SATU RD AY. SEPT. 1H

Keeney's Variety Store
FRANK KEENEY, OWNER

Handw riting on the Wall
The wise choice—of 

UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

was made by Italy 

rather than try to 

fight on when the'* 

knew they «re doomed.

THEY SAW THE IIA  NDWRi TiNG 

ON THE W A L L  

The wall o f the Allied NV on. 

Bombing 

Marching 

.Sailing

Flying to Victory

GERM ANY AND JAPAN  

will see this same 

Handwriting—on 

the Face o f the Allied Nations- 

United States 

\ Great Britain 

Russia

and China 

and may the time—  

soon come— when 

Hitler and To jo— will

raise the white flag

of unconditional surrender 

and fence w ill reign

on earth.

TO HELP OUR FIGHTING FORCES

do the job— wo must 

‘ Pass the Ammunition”—

bv buying Ponds— and 

keep on buying them!

HERE AT HOME

the wise* iho i • is 

to shop at Higginbotham’s 

Department Store- 

Where you get 

quality merchandise 

at lowest possible prices'.

IT ’S A GOOD HABIT

Shop and S«ve—at

Higginbotham’s -
“ Ballinger’s Shopping Center”

Try it— You'll Like it. 

BALLINGER, TEX A

at
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GRI BS WASTE 
MEAT AND LEATHER

N ATIO N AL HEREFORD 
SHOW IN D ALLAS  SET 
LATE IN NOVEMBER

£utu-M t i  Mcona cías» Matter at 
t>e Puat Office at Broute Texaa, 
k'arcb 1, IV IS. under the Act 4 Coo- 
g-.ema. August 12. 1*71

HutMK-r1|i t)<44
Xtj S tate . _____ ___
Out of 8 la t a _________

Si ou year 
. _ Si 40 y«ai

CONTROL HI. ACKSPoT 
ON ROSE BUSHES

ICoUege Station. September ltf 
•—Blucks.pot is one of the impor
tant causes of “ dieback" of rose 
bushes. Sadie Hatfield of the 
A. anil M College Extension 
Service attributes to this dis
ease res possibility for the de
struction o f more roses in Texas 
than any other.

It is active in spring and fall, 
and dew and rain encourage its 
development. Hot. dry weather 
checks, but does not destroy the 
d 's fise which takes the form of 
I lack or dark brown spots on 
leaves, stems and, sometime*.« 

on the shoots ol rose bushes.
* s a sfM.t increases in s ze the 
Fa f turns yellow, then falls off. 
Leaves o f some rose hushes turn 
yell* a and fall when only a 
snail part o f the surface has 
darkened. Others remain green 
although largely covered bi
ll hekspot It attacks top and 
b ittoin leaves. »• mietimes l»oth. 
*-’d prows on all ages o f leaves.
P 't it spreads faster on young 
leaves.

Roses badly infecteil look as 
though most of the leaves had 
v pn hed. When a large portion 
oC the leaves have gone some of 
t> e canes or shoots l»egin dying 
f'nm  the too downward. Entire 
plants are destroyed in this way.

As first steps in control M>ss 
Hatfield, who is a specialist in 
Irndscape gardening, suggest# 
burring all fallen leaves and not 
l eim itt'ng water to touch the

College Station. September 16 
— Enough meat to feed 16,000 
soldiers is lost in Texas each 
year because o f cattle grubs, ac
cording to livetock specialist* of 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service.

In addition, hides sufficient to 
provide shoe* for a million sol
diers tor one year are lost be
cause of holes punched by the 
pests.

Figures compiled recently for 
a series of bi-d,strict conferenc
es of Extension workers reveal
ed that every year about 42 per 
cent of Texas l>eef cattle—or 
840,000 head— go to market in a 
grubby condition 1 his results 
in the trimming of about two 
pounds |>er animal from the 
loins and the ribs.

Extension entomologists pre
dict 63,(HH) pounds of ruin* will 
be needed in the state in 1941 
for an effective grub control 
program, and prospects are fa
vorable for adequate supplies 
since one dealer already hy- 
I>een allotted 20.000 pounds.

Dipping of cattle for grubs 
and lice has been practiced in 
Hemphill County at a cost of a 
l*out one-fourth to two cents a 
head, and the program has l>eei. 
so successful over a six-vear I*' 
riod that al>out 15.000 head in 
that county will l*e treated this 
winter.

4-H Hub boy* over tre state 
will help demonstrate the con
trol of cattle grubs bv hand 
treatment in months to come.

--------—o -----------
RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Dallas, September 16— Compe
tition for the second largest pre
mium list ever offered for a Na
tional Hereford Show will be 
keen when the 1943 event is held 
here November lCi-20, according 
to Jack Frost, president of the 
sponsoring Texas Hereford As
sociation.

‘ Assurance o f entries from 
nine states three months in ad-j 
vance of the show indicates the 
interest which breeders have in 
the $20.000 which will be dis
tributed to winners this year, 
Mr. Frost said.

State Fair of Texas’ excellent 
facilities have been made a\ail-

YES!
You should repair your buildings—

Especially the Roofs 1
For the rainy season approaches— and it will go to raining 

after awhile? And if your root's leak you have no building. 

We have plenty of

• »

(¿i F»r* fV

SEE
THE NFAN TRACTOR

AT

Moore Tractor and 
Implement Co.

Nance Building 

HALLING!- It. TEXAS

Felt and Asphalt V
With which to repair your roofs, and will he glad to serve

you.

WE HAVE SOME WOOD SHINGLES YE T  IN STOCK

SEE ITS A BOLT YOUR REPAIR  NEEDS

West Texas Lumber Co.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

My residence in Bronte—6
rooms and bath, with almost ne- 
water heater; only #1 ..»00; half 
cash, balance 1 and -> rears, 
vendor's lien against property. 
8 per cent interest. Sis* o< write 

Walter Modging.
401 Pierce St..

San Angelo. Texas 2t|vl

RUPTURED?
Don't delay— see the New

MODERN FEATURES
OF

Akron Trussesleave* of rose bushes (lurin'?|
i ’-’-i«ration Control may l>e ol>- Hagelsteln Monument Co., San ( 
t ned bv <lu-tit » leaves weekly Angelo, elects vnur monuments . P ’ iA * t D
v th finelj gr ound sulphur con- promptly. Xvoid disappointment | r l t l l l l l i  I lO O If l
t ining froi i five to 1<> per cent what you buy. *Mtf 1 °
i soluble Conner. or sulphur . . ■— ■ ■ - —
r ch as is used for cotton flea 
} >pper. Plants should have a 
r 'ating of du-t between rains.
1 ut it should 1* omitted during 
dry, hot weather to avoid burn- 
i- g leaves.

FOLKS, STOP
And see us, as you go into the city,or as you are returning 
home. We now have charge of Slim’s No. 2 Service Station 
— right on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
will appreciate the patronage of the people o í Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to San Angelo.
And let us show you the satisfactory service we give. We 

GOOD GAS— GOOD OILS— GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

W INTERS TEXAS

Time to Plant Grain
We Have Good

Week’s
Drug Store
Hotel Cactus lildg. Dial 4158 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

able for the show, although no 
fair is to l>e held this year. 

Following a long-established

Dallas precedent, special em
phasis is living placed on club 
calf classes this year.

Seed Wheat 
Seed Oats 

Wintex Barl’y
A Good Winter Barley

C. L. GREEN
M I L L I N G  & G R A I N  C O M P A N Y

M AKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SCALES

PHONE Jlfil WINTERS. TEXAS

I) \ N V  S
< HIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H ( )  M 8
FOR YOUR HEALTH-----

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

’hiropractic and Colon Therapy * 
will relieve Conatripation and * 

Stomach disorder

K. A. Dann, D. C.
JOT Pecan St. Sweetwater

\\ E 111 Y ALL KINDS OF 
POULTRY

See us before you sell—
ESPKt I ALLY YOUR FRYERS

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

Our Displays of
HATS and PURSES

FOR

Autumn and Winter
Are lovely and will plcn.'tc you.

We Invite the Lathes
Of Bionte and the entire Hronte section of country to visit 
us and see the heautifcl displays.

GLOVES AND COSTUME JEW ELRY 

"A  Hat for Every Taste and Every Purse”

FLORENCE HAT SHOP
227 South Chtdbourne SAN ANGELO. TEX AS

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER
Bung yotu hoot* and *hoe* to 

us for repair* Yonr old boot* 
mav be made to last a long time, 
by having them repaired in time.; 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
paitMent i* the verv heat.

J. L  MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGHLO. TEXAS

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of wiling livestock in much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have ju-t 
one a nun a a I or a big hunch to sell, hiing them to us for the 
best results.

•Producers Livestock Auction Company
Olho Drake. Sam und Klzle Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager
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off a
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Down but Not Out
Ye«, the fire put us out o f businens— but only temporarily 
We «re now OPHN AGAIN

Three Boors North of Our Old Stand
Though we lost most o f our st«K-k in the fir**, yet in our new 
place we are receiving new furniture and house furnishings 
almost daily. We are handicapped, it is true, for lack o f 
space hut we want to continue to take care of our custom
ers. So u

If You Need1 Anythin}!
In house furnishings, come right along, and if we d-*n’< h-»- 
it and can get it for you. we will Ik* delighted to do

WE APPRECIATE YOUR T .'M
SHOW IT. BY TAK ING  CARE OF YOl it NEEDS D ?
AS FAR AS WE ( \N, UNDER THE ( IKUVMSTAN't KS.

Watch for our ANNOUNCEM ENT w hen we are back in our 
accustomed place o f business, which will be just as soon as 
the owner of the building can get it repaired and made new 
and beautiful on the interior.

* ' ■*--*?■/ you Can Save A t—

GRIMES FURNITURECO.
-  ~1- - r-*W  e ■* N*

> »ti.i
_X ~  :

ndeed, I ’m n o t the soldier said, as he 
lifted his head high and looked into the 
future.

“ I ’m dreaming of something much more 
real and much more American than that! 
I ’m dreamin' of an O PPORTUNITY ’* he 
continued, “ of the chance to make a living 
the American way— working till I ’m tired, 
hut very happy, the way my Dad always has.

“ That’s what all of us soldiers are dream
ing about. Honest, we don't want dole or 
charity. We just want to be back in our own 
home towns in the little yellow houses on 
Main Street making a living down at Jo e ’s 
garage, while we’ re sa\ mg money to buv one 
of our own.

“This American way of li\ing, this s\stern 
o f free enterprise, has certainly done a

wonderful thing for the war lake the elec
tric industry for example 0 0 ' of  all the 
electric power supplying the munitions is 
being producetKby companies like the one 
in my home town. That same company 
serves lots of home towns, and it’s doing a 
big job for all of us soldiers by perpetuating 
freedom of enterprise.

“ That’s the opportunity we soldiers are 
dreaming about. It s bred into the very soul 
of American life. It means that am man or 
woman is free to create a business dial Jills 
a particular need in my town or am other 
community, just so long as they give the 
liest possible service at the lowest possible 
cost to the most people.

“ That’s what I ’m lighting for!

“That’s what I ’m dreamin’ about!”

liai is grandparents.
Air. Williams is mployed by 

Gnndv’ij Creai, .erv Vtandard-
Yimes. .

f
*d.

Tatululions to all concent-

W estTexas Utilities 
Company

Mrs. Pearl Mullins* of Fort 
Worth is v is ilii, • Mrs. Dan Hale 
in the .lunlpor commut'd tv, south 

| o f Bronte. The ladies sia- 
| tet s in-law.

I MIKE TRAMMEU.

Butane 
Gas

ANDY BOWEN, Sales Mgr 
Phone 4775-Res. Ph 3684

Ban Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

EVERY TEX AS C1TIZBN 
NEEDED LN THE FIGHT 
AGAINST TYPHUS FEVER

W ILLIAM SES PARENTS OF 
GIRL

1 system si community maintains, 
it is practically worthless in ro- 

i dent control unless garbage is 
! j>ct into (and not beside) a gar- 

Austin, Texas, September 16—  bage pail and the pail kept cov- 
“ The conquest of typhus fever in ered at all times.
Texas is far from complete and Rat-proofing of all homes and 
the mere fact that typhus is on business houses should Ik* un- 
slight decline the past few weeks dertaken as quickly as possible 
should not for one moment lull and the local health depart
us into a false sense o f securi- meiits are usually able to assist 
ty,’ ’ Dr. Geo. W. Uox, State in overcoming tlie obstacle of ol>- ents o f either Mr. or Mrs. V\ il- 
Health Officer, declared in Aus- gaining materials and ltbor. 
tin today. “There is still en- They can also assist in trapping 
tirely too much of this disabling and poisoning campaigns and 
and sometimes fatal disease. ’ will gladly do so upon request.

“ Concentrated effort and close --------- —o-------- --
cooperation o f every citizen of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Modgling 
Texas is urgently needed if t.v- o f San Angelo visited relatives 
phus fever is to Ik* brought deli- in Bronte, Sunday.
nitely under control,” Dr. Uox ------------o--------
continued, "and this certainly CARD OF THANKS
must Ik* done i f  our civilian

• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
• John H. Taylor D. D. S.
•
* D1W. TAYLO R  & TAYLOR

A six-pound girl, Reva Beth, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Williams, 1111 Pulliam, in a local 
hospital Wednesday afternoon 
at 6:o2.

The baity is the first grand
child or great-child of living par-

liams. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Borders, 
Maverick: paternal grand} ar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil 
ba ns, Bronte. Mr. and Mrs. D 
Larkin, Bronte, are Mr. Wii-

DENTISTS

P H O V F  S°?5 
20V-\ Rust R d f. 

San Angelo. T exas

G I R L S
17-30 Years

Experience Unnecessary 

Pleasant, C lean Work 

Handling Telegrams 

Over Long Distance 

Automatic C’ircuits

P A Y

W H I L E  TRAIN ING

School
A T

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

W E S T E R N
UNION

Mr. Bibb

Soom 205 Doscher Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texas

I want to express my thanks 
and appreciation to my kind 
neighbors and friends w h o

. . . .  _MO,| came and rebuilt the buddings
Inasmuch as typhus is spread d lo(s tha( were wrecked by
a i L , .  1 1 a «  l ( l k v i / l h  I rtrt/l L' /lt\ I \ ' . I ,Sunday night

health and that of our armed 
forces in Texas is to be protect
ed."

by the flea which feeds on ty 
phus infected rats, control meas
ures, according to Dr. Cox. de
pend on rat extermination thru 
means o f starving out and build
ing out rats as well as trapping 
¡»ltd poisoning them. He stated 
that regardless o f what fine 
garbage collection and dis|K>snl

the storm of 
May G<h1 bless each of you, dear 
friends, who has stood by me. 
through all my troubles and 
worries, with iust such friends 
to help y<><\ when trouble over
takes you. Thank you, and 
thank you.

Mrs. Dan Hale.

ABILENE-VIEW  BUS COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

EFFECTIVE MAY 10. I94S NEW SfllRIM 'LES 
Two S< h«tulr< I'm h Wav ll.vllv Betwvvn Atillrm- »nil S.m Aiwrlii 

READ DOWN READ UP

IT  iS TIME TO PLAN T

A Fall Garden
We httve plenty of 

FIKLDand GARDEN SF.ED

Olive S M  Store
30 EAST CONUHO 

SAN .NNGELO, TEXAS

I.v • no A M I.v. 8 l i 1* M AMO no Ar 12 3 » P M Ar. 1 1 SS P, XI
I At s ?s \ SI I.v *440 1* M l ’ami* Mtrkrl'y I.v 12 to P M Lv. H  : 10 P M
I.V R so A M I.v 1 41 »• M VI* w I.v. 2:06 P. M Lv. t 1 OS P. M
Lv M S A M I.V 4: SO 1* M. Ilit|i|>> Vall«*y I . v 11 20 s M Lv. 1 0 VO »’ M
Lv. 7 : to A M I.v SOS P. M. liront» I.v 10 4S A M. Lv 9 46 I* M
I>v S : 11 A M I.v S Sl< P. M. Itnbi-rt U '» Lv. 10 20 A M. Lv 9:20 P M
At. ID I A. M. Ar. t io P. U S i b  Angvln Lv. .0 SO A. U. Lv. S.S9 P. M

Owlj

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don’t forget to throw thOie old 

shoes and boots in when coming 
to San Angelo. Remember thr 
war has caused a shortage in 
leather also, and you can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost. We 
ire headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time

M.L.Leddy Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Just Received
AShipmenof

2 x4s
Uaverai Different Lengths

T il l  - K W ILL  SUPPLY YOIJ YOUR HEAVIER

RKPAIR NEEDS
These have been scarce and could hardly be had—  

hut we had a bit c f g«*od fortune and got this shipment.

Anything You N w l•' *

See Us for Estimates—
GLAD TO SERYE YOU IN  AN Y  W A Y  WE CAN :

Burton-Lingo Co.
PI ION H 651 SWWETWATER, TEXAS
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEX AS

Fri-Sat. Sept. 17-lS
The Rumpateads

— in —
“ BLONDIE FOR \ It TO RY”

Two Reel Comedy and News.

Tuesday Sept. 21
James Allison-Jane Wyatt 

— in—
“ ARM Y SURGEON”

Also V A LLE Y  OK VA.NISH- 
NG MEN,”

ALAMO THEATRE
Fri.-Sat. Sept. 17-18
Ann Sheiidaii-J'tek Benny 

— in—
“GEORGE W XSIIINGTON 

SLEPT HERE”
\lso onedy and Nows.

Wednesday Sept. 22
James Alii eon-lane Wyatt

— in—  |
“ ARMY SURGEON”

Atoo V A LLE Y  OF V A N IS H -1 
NG MEN.”

üiühth tirade 
elects Officers and 
Room Mothers
Monday. Septeml>er 6, 1913 the 

Eighth Grade held a meeting 
and elected its r«»om officers.

The officers are as follows:
President Glenn McMillan.
Vice-President— Bobby Rates 

Edmiaston.
Secretary Patsv Ruth Luck- 

«tt.
P« porter— Dolan Mackey.

__ Thursday. ‘̂ *pt ember 9. the 
00^ ' % held a m*M*ting and elected

its room mothers as follows: 
M"». Stevenson. Mrs. Herron. 
Mrs. Macke> him! Mrs Vauirhn.

Dolan Mackey.
Reporter.

APPOINTED—
(Continued from page one)

boy he secured his education. 
Then choosing banking as his 
li.e's work, he started at the 
first rung o f the ladder and 
climbed rung by rung until to
day his mastery of the funda
mentals of banking is “ known 
and read of all men.” He build- 
ed at Winters, the Wi liters 
State Bank, which is said by 
those in position to know, to be 
a model modern banking insti
tution.

A lter receiving his appoint
ment two years ago as Itankiug 
commissioner, he left the VN in
ters State Bank and went to 
Austin, where without any fan
fare, he took charge of the work 
his post carries with it. Quietly 
he has worked on the banking 
interest»» of tit» ¡»fate until to
day Texas is excelled by no «tate 
as to its banking fac lities, priv
ileges *|ud sa eguards.

A cultured Christian gentle
man. genial in his mien, he mix
es the finer sentiments of life 
with bis work— thus be makes 
men not only believe n him. but 
to desire his confidence ai d 
friendship. If we were a gifted 
writer on such thought, we 
.would want to write on “ Ro
mance in Business." and u»r 
Texas’ Banking Commissioner 
a* one o f the most illustrious 
examples of the philosophies of 
which we should w rite.

Yes, the banking interests are 
not only safe, but Texas' bank
ing usages will be made more 
thorough, as the days go by. un
der the directing force of the 
ma-ter hand of Jtio, Q. McAd
ams. * „

----------- o------------
Bruce Clift o f Robert Loo was ‘ 

in Bronte. l*oth Saturday and 
Wednesday, in the interest of 
Poke county’s 3rd War l/»an 
Drive. Mr. f l i f t  is a meml«er 
o f the countv committee, and i- 
in charge of the Rolwrt Lee area. 
Mr. C lilf save that Coke county 
reallv has a gigantic i«»b before 
us, but if everyone who reallv 
can do so. will b jv  Itonds. "we 
can make it," and he spoke hope
fully that our citi/enrv will tec- 
ogn:ze the situation and “ nut o. 
ver” the county in a victorious 
way.

Bomb the Jai>s with junk. Bomb the .laps with junk.

\/

rrs u p  to
ALL OF u. s.

J<ocal and l.ong Distance lines are becoming more congest- 
u ever£ , av cannot add to present facilities because

th*> needed materials are being used in the manufacture of 
wai weapons, \ ou con improve present service by making 
your conversations brief and avoiding i inner f a  ary calls to 
V> ashitigton. < hicago, Detroit and other war centers. How
ever, Ixuig Instance line, to nearby communities are n|>en 
as before.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COTTSY

Study Club Is J 
Honored withLawn 
Party and Supper
At the beaut ful suburban home 

o f .Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brown
ing. Thursday evening, Mrs. 
Browning, assisted by Mesdmnes 
D. K. Glenn and Marlin Mackey, 
was hostess at a supper and 
lawn party, on the lawn of the 
Browning home, honoring mem
bers o f the Bronte Study Club 
an<l their husbands.

Forty-two was tfie diversion. 
It was the first meeting of the 
year. The hostesses are mem
bers o f the year book commit
tee, and the hooks were distrib
uted during the evening. Mrs. 
Jeff Dean gave a reading. “Tak
ing a Uyst Cure/

Those present were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. Robert Forman. Will 

Thompson, O. R. McQueen, Mack 
Powell. W. H. Maxwell, Jr.. R. 
M. Rippetoe, Chas. Boecking, 
George Thomas. W. \V. Millikin. 
1). K. Glenn. Marlin Mackey, and 
Brooks Browning; Mrs. Otis 
Sm’th. and Miss Nell Lowry, 
members; and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Dgan. guests.

--------- p _ ---------
Mrs. H. O. Whitt and Miss 

Geraldine Bell went to San A n -( 
tonio Thursday, to sepnd the 
week «nd w'th "Misses Kather
ine Whitt and Vannah Ruth 
Caperton. 1 s

F I V  \ S »M S  
BECOMES BRIOK 
OF W. C. W HITE

*
Saturday afternoon, at the 

Baptist parsonage In Laniesa. 
Septenilter» 1. 1D1 ft. the Bartist 
pastor officiating. Miss Klnai 
v;. . (he bride o f W. C.
White of that city.

The »»tide, the daughter of 
Marshal Sims, was t orn and 
reared here, and attended the 
Bronte schools.

The groom is from one of the 
o! d and widely known families 
of his home town. He is study- 

Tln* couple will reside in La
in* for the ministry, 
mesa where Mr. White had nl- 
reado nrovidoil »  home, already 
furnished fo his bride.

PIONEER WOMAN—
(Continued from page one)

children were always in attend
ance and were given recogni
tion as one of the old pioneer 
families not only of Edith and 
Coke county, but of West Texas 
also.

Airs. King was a gracious wo
man. and truly, one of God’s no
ble women has |>assed. The En
terprise joins with their many 
friends in sympathy and condo
lence in this hour o f bereave-, 
ment.

HALLOW EEN—
(Continued from jxige one)
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Kindly Words • 
About Sgt. Hanson 
From His Old Home

Modgling.
1st Vice-President— Mrs. \V. 

C. Duncan.
iind Vice-President—Mrs. Otis 

Smith.
3rd Vice-President— Mrs. C. 

Arrutt,
Secretary— Mrs. A. E. Gentry. 
Treasurer—Mrs. O. R. Me 

Queen.
Parliamentarian— Mrs. Frank 

Keeney.
Standing committee— Mi"*. W. 

C. Duncan, Mrs. W. W. M illk in ,, 
Mrs. F. F.. Modgling. 

Membership— Mrs. Otis Smith. 
[Finance—Alts. C. E. Arrott. 
Publicity— Mrs. A. E. Gentry. 
Publication— Mrs. Lynn Cole

man.
Hospitality—(Mrs. B. F. Kirk. 
Mother singer—Mrs. Alfred 

Taylor.
Pianist— Mrs. I. M. Cumbie. 
Room renresentntive — Mrs. 

W. \V. Millikin.
Histig’ian— Mrs. Geo Thomas. 
Record Book- Mrs, C, E. Ar-

----------- o------------
Mrs. John Leathers and sons. 

Faster and Don, arrived in 
B r o u t e  Saturday afternoon.

Jn a recent issiie The Enter
prise carried a story with the 
picture of Sgt. G. O. Hanson, 
son o f Rev. and Mrs. A. Han
son, who is in Hawaii. Rev. 
Hanson and family are old time 
residents of El Campo and that 
part o f the country their putic- 
uiar locality whs Louise. The 
correspondent from Louise for 
the El Cam|H> Citizen is Mrs. M. 
C. Keith who saw the story and 
requested the cut for her jiapor, 
w hich we gladly supplied. 
Enterprise were carried by the 
Citizen, with other additional 
comments, among which weM 
the following

Rev. and Mrs. Hanson were 
former residents of lxiuise, be
fore he assumed pastorate duties 
o the Methodist Church at 
Bronte. ‘ .Doc”  grew to young 
manhood here and graduated 
from the local school with th«* 
class of 1910.

Our thanks to the editor o f the 
Enterprise for the use of the 
oleture a*'»l also for the invita
tion to v ’*»»t Bronte if we ever 
go “ out where the West he
ir i n s.”  ¡I'd¡tor West further 
states “ all o f us out here appre
ciate Rev. and Mrs. Hanson and 
e.«noc'«l|y are we interested in 
Sgt. Hanson for ho is one o f mir 
O'* n box’s nxvav nut vender some
where fighting for us.’ "

from Lamio, where the * s»mnt 
the summer with Mr. 1 eathera. 
The sons have entered the 
Bronte schools.

Bomb the .laps with jink.

We are Completely Equipped, fluxing 
X RAY. SHORT W AVE. ADVANCED

COLON THER APY B \THS. ETC,
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM. ETC

In our new office— across street from 
old office—come to see us. 

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. CAPSH.AW— 21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3340 221 West Beauregard San Angelo

Think Bonds 
Talk Bonds 

Buy Bonds

* .
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